
CHAPTERIV

CHARACTERBUILDINGTHROUGHLANGUAGETEACHINGFORYOUNGLEARNERSAT

MTS3AL-FURQANBANJARMASIN

In this capter,aftercollecting data from the participate observation,in depth

interview,thewriterwouldlikeanalizethedatagatheredfrom thereseach.Thedata

wasobtainedfrom theteachingleraningprocessandevaluation.Thereseaacheris

goingtodescrivetheteachingprocessofcharacterbuildingthroughlanguageteaching

foryounglearnersatMts3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin.

A.Findings

1.TheimplementationofCharacterBuildingthroughLanguageTeachingfor

younglearnersatMts3.Al-FurqanBanjarmasin.

Thisresearch wasconducted atMts3 Al-Furqan Banjarmasin.

Researchersusedinterview techniquestoobtaindataabouttheprocess

ofimplementioncharacterbuildinginMts3Al-Furqan.Informantsinthe

interviewprocessasteachersteachingEnglish,

Basedontheresultsofobservations,itshowsthattheprocessof

implementing charactereducation atMts3 Al-Furqan Banjarmasin is

carriedoutstartingfrom thebeginningwhenstudentsenteronlineclasses

ViaGoogleMeet,andthroughinterviewswithteachersasteaching.seems



tohaveahighcommitmentininstillinganddevelopingcharactervalues.

Thiscanbeseenfrom thereadinesstoteachandthestructuredlearning.

Thisofcoursecansupporttheprocessofimplementingthevalueof

characterbuildinginschools.

Intheimplementationoflearningtheteacherseemstoemphasize

the character values of honesty, perseverance, discipline and

responsibility etc.The main purpose ofcharacterbuilding through

languageteachingatMts3Al-Furqanbanjarmasinistoempharasize

manners,behavior,havituation ofgood attitudes.Forexamples as

Javanese,ifgatheredwithparents,weshouldusekromolanguage.

Inlearnprocess,theteacheratMts3Al-Furqanmakeithabitto

getused to manage the class before starting the learn process by

organize,observe,etc,theteacherbegoodrolemodelsfortheirstudents

bothinbehavior,abletoprovidegoodrealexamples,promotemorals

whichinturnbuildthecharacterofstudents,theteacherintergratethe

subjectmatterthatistaughwithexistingcharactervalues.

Intheprocessofimplementingcharactereducation,collaboration

with various parties,including the school,familyand community,is

neededsothatitrunsaccordingtogoals.Therefore,theschoolneedsto

establishgoodcommunicationwithvariouspartiesasameansofsharing



andevaluationtodiscussproblemsandconstraintsthatoccurduringthe

implementationprocessaswellassolutionstoovercomeproblemsthat

occurintheprocessofimplementioncharactervalues.

Thereare18pointsofvaluethatemphasizebygovernmentin

implemtating characterbuilding through language teaching foryoung

learners.Theyhavediscuss2ofhisthesis.Researchersfindsomevalue

ofcharacterbuildingthathadsuccesfullimplementedatMts.3Al-Furqan

Banjarmasin,theyareinfollowingbellow:

a.Religious

Basedontheobservation,pointsofvaluethatemphasizeincharacter

building.thefirstisReligious,Theteacheraskstudentsusedtopraybefore

andafterthelessonledbyateachers.Eachturnofthelesson,thestudents

greettachers.Perform Ashrin congregration in accordance with the

schudule.Childrenaretaughtosaythankyou,sorry,andpleaseexcuseme.

Knockonthedoorbeforeenteringtheroom forothers.Askforpermissiom

toueotherpeople’sstuuff.

Ontheteachingandlearningprocess,teachersalwaysopenthe

classbyinvitethestudentsto recitetogether,atschoolreligiousof

studentscanbeseenform theirdailylives,



Moreverforstudentswhoare“Mondok”therearengaji,istighosah

eceryThusrdaynigh,obligatoryprayerscongregation,prayerSunnahtoo

much like praying Duha manymore thatmake studentsbecome a

religiousperson.

Studentssaidthatinelementarryschool,shejustrarelyusedtofit

prayer.Nowbecomemoredilligentinprayers.

b.Honest

AccordingtoobservationinclassviaGoogleMeet,whenteacher

replaythatsomeoneisabsentbecauseofilness.teachersoftenreminded

ustogunscheatifgiventhetaskremindedcreateanhonest,serious

studyaswell.Thecharactervaluescarriedoutbytheteacherbyinserting

advicetostudentstosayhonestly,duringtestsstudentswereaskednot

toaskforanswersfrom friendsandthiswasalsoreinforcedbytheresults

ofteacherinterviewswhichstatedthat:"Itrytoinserthonestcharacter

valuesinstudentsbyadvisingthem tosay"Honestly,whentestsdon'task

friendsforanswers.

becausehonestisbehaviorbasedonanattempttomakehimself

asapersonwhoalwaysbelievedinwords,actions,andwork.Afterpray

togetherintheopeningofteachingandlearningprocess,teachersaskto



thestudentsisthereanyabsent.

c.Discipline

Based on observation the teacherexplain the materials about

expositiontextatonemeeting.Teacheraskedstudentstomakesome

sentences.Studentsdoanytasksassignedbytheteacher.Studentsbring

textbooks.TeacherinEnglishemphasizedescriptionsthatcontainadvice

ormoralexamplesentencecontaininggoodcharacter. Tobehonest,

discipline,thesameolderpeopleshouldbekind,polite,somanymore.

becausedisciplinemeansmeasuresindicatingorderlyandsubmissive

behaviorthevariousrulesandregulations

d.Creative

Based on observation,when English teachers ask students to

mentionfortheirfutureplanning.Sotheyalreadyhaveplanssincenow,

transform andbecomewhattheyarelaterinfuture.

From thistask,teacherscanseethatthestudentsareplanningto

theirfuture creatively.And anotherexample when The teachergive

opportunitiestostudentstoidentifyasmuchmayberelevantissueswith

expositiontextabout“Carsshouldbebanned”and“laptopasstudents’

friend”,thenoneofthem isselectedandformulatedintheform ofa

statementas an answerto the problem question in the form ofa

statementasananswerwhileonthequestionasked.



Theresearcherseethattherearesomecharacterbuildingthatcan

be taken from the materialto prepare a problem statement are

Independenceandcreativebecausetheattitudesandbehaviorstudents

ofVIIAthatisnotdependingthemselvesonothersincompletingtaskand

thestudentsofVIIAthinkingaboutmakethenewresultsfrom something

thathasbeenheld.Inthisassignmentgivenbyteacherthestudentare

requiredtosolvetheirownproblems,thencanbediscussedafterwards,

andthisattitudeincludestheindependenceandcreativetopreparinga

problem statement.

e.Tolerant

basedobservationonclass.InVII,studentslookateachsetof

sentences(Carsshouldbebanned)aspartofthreeexpositiontextthat

arerandomlymixed,thenworktogetherintogroupandrearrangethem

into three coherentanalyticalexposition texts,like the original.The

charactereducationthatteacherbuiltthroughoutthismaterialistolerant.

Tolerantisattitudeandactionthatrespectsthedifferencesof

religion,race,ethnicity,opinions,attitudes,andactionsofotherswho

differentfrom himself.Inthelearningactivitiesinthisclass,students

learntheexpositiontext,thenworkingroupsandworktogethertowork

assignments.Researchersseeastrongattitudeoftoleranceinstudents

whoareinclass,whentheydisagree,theytrytothinkagainformore

appropriateanswers



f. Curiousness

Basedobservationonclass,Whentheteacherclosedthematerial

ofteachinglearningprocessatameeting.Teachergavechancetothe

studentstoaskaboutthematerialtheyhavenotunderstoodyet.

AnotherexampleinVIIAthematerialisexpositiontext,theteacher

givestwoanalyticalexpositiontextsondifferentactualissues,thearticle

are “Cars should be banned”and “Laptop as Students’friend”,then

studentanalyzedtheelementsoftheexposition,askedquestionandthen

appliedthem toanalyzeoneothertext.Theresearchersawthatthereare

somecharactereducationthatcanbetakenfrom thematerialtocreating

stimulus,therearehardwork,curiosity,andpeaceinLove.

Characterbuilding ofstudents Through language teaching in

expositiontextiscuriosity.Thestudentsalwaysopentheirdictionary

whentheydonotknow thetranslationofthetexttheyarereading.This

studentactionisanattitudeofcuriosityeverydetailtheyreadinorderto

beunderstood.Theirattitudesandactionsalwaysworkingtoknowing

moreprofoundandwidespreadthananythinghelearned,seen,hanheard.

Curiousnessisansttitudesandactionsthatstudentsarealways

workingto knowingmoreprofoundandwidespreadthananythinghe

learned,seen,andheard.Aftertheteacherclosethelesson,studentsask

somepartsofthelessonstheyhavenotyetunderstood.



g.Friendly/communicative

Communicativemeansanactionthatshowsasenseofhappytalk,

associateandcooperatewithothers.

FortheexampleinVIIA,inthenextactivitystudentsreadthe

expositiontextforwardinaloudvoiceinfrontoftheclass,withthe

correctwords.Thenstudentsmaketheexpositiontextexpresstheirviews

ononethingintheirschool,village,orcity,andpastethenextonthe

classroom wallandaskquestionswiththereader(otherstudents,teacher)

whocometoreaditandthemakeaconclusionfrom theexpositiontext.

Thecharactereducationthatteacherbuiltthroughoutthismaterialare

appreciatingachievementandfriendly.

Besideit,whenthetechergivethetask,thestudentspracticetasks

inpairs.Studentsareabletoanswerquestionsrelatingtotheirfriendwhat

waspresentedinfrontoftheclass.

TeacherwhentheyentryMTs3Al-Furqanforthefirsttime,the

students are accustomed primarilyto characterbuilding.In essence

becausethesechildren arealso studentsbackground,forexampleas

whentheymeettheteacher,theyimmediatelyshookteachershand.Orif

notthentheybowtheirheads.

h.Socialcare



Based observation,whenstudentsand Englishteacherdiscuss

"payattention",teacherenterthecharacterswhatcanshetakes,thenshe

explainthestudentsshouldbeconcernedwithotherpeople.Ineach

teachinglearningprocess,teacherenterinaccordancewiththetheme.

Socialcareisanattitudesandactionshavealwayswantedtoprovide

assistanceinothersandcommunitiesinneed.

Forexamplewhenteacherteach"asking/givingopinions",the

students give opinions to others,asking symphaty,etc.Teachers

mentionedearlier,forexampleinexpressingsymphaty,effortssothat

studentsareabletoexpressinaccordancewiththethemesthathave

beengrantedandgiveexamplesdirectlyineverydaylife.

Thestudentssaidthatshegotmanyvalueofcharacterbuildingas

longasshelearnatMTs3Al-Furqan,butmostturnisreligious,honest

andmorepolitetoherparents.

i. Responsible

StudentsatMTs3Al-Furqanhavetoberesponsibleintheirtask.

Theyalwaysshowingtheirresponsibilityforexamplewhentheteacher

givethem ahomework.Theyalwaysdoitwellandcompletingthetask

before deadline.Teachersalso slip materialaboutcharacterbuilding



throughlanguageteachingdirectlyandindirectly.Healwaysremindthe

studentstodidtheirworkwell.

Basedonobservationintheactivitystudentsreadtheexposition

textforwardinaloudvoicewiththecorrectwords.Thenstudentsmake

theexpositiontextexpresstheirviewsononethingintheirschool,village,

orcity,andpastethenextontheclassroom wallandaskquestionswith

thereader(otherstudents,teacher)whocometoreaditandthemakea

conclusionfrom theexpositiontext.Whenthestudentfinishesexplaining

theexpositiontexthemade,hisfriendsandteachergiveapplaudthe

resultshemadeandhisexplanationisgood.

ThereisanotherbooksosupportingEnglishlanguageteachingin

primaryimplementcharacterbuilding,butmostlyEnglishteachersatMTs

3Al-FurqanBanjarmasinEnglishOnSky(EOS)dominantbecauseinthe

book are manystories thatcontain characterbuilding.Schools and

teacherscanaddorreducethesevaluesinaccordancewiththeneedsof

thecommunityservedbytheschoolandthenatureofthematerialSK/

KDanddiscussionofasubjectmatter.Nonetheless,therearegradesare

expectedtobeaminimum valuethatisdevelopedineachschoolthatis

comfortable,honest,caring,smart,andtough/hardwork.Inprinciple,the

developmentofcultureandnationalcharacterisnotincludedasasubject

but integrated into subjects,self-development,and schoolculture.



Therefore,teachersandschoolsneedtointegratethevaluesdevelopedin

thenation'scultureandcharacterbuildingintotheEducationUnitLevel

Curriculum,Syllabus and Lesson Plan already exist.In an effortto

revitalizethenation'scultureandcharacterbuildingnecessarynational

movementtoinspirethespiritoftogethernessintheimplementationin

community.

2.TheEvaluationofCharacterBuildingthroughLanguageTeachingatMTs

3Al-Fur’qanBanjarmasin

Based on the results of observations, interviews and

documentation.Evaluationoftheimplementationofcharactereducation

atMts 3 Al-Furqan Banjarmasin is carried outby conducting an

assessmentthroughobservation,journalasessment,andselfassesment.

Thereareseveralwaysthatcanbeusedtoassessattitudesof

students,among others,through observation,selfassessment,peer

assessment,andassessmentofthejournal.Instrumentsusedincludea

checklistorassessmentscale(ratingscale)accompaniedrubric,the

outcomeofwhichiscalculatedbasedmode.EnglishteachersofMTs3

Al-FurqanBanjarmasinusesthesewaytoevaluatesstudents’character.

a)Observation



Based on the resultsofthe interview,the teacherstated that

assessingcharactereducationthroughquestionswasentirelytoreveal

charactervalues.andtheassessmentoftheachievementofcharacter

educationthroughthesequestionsisstillrelatedtothelearningmaterial.

theteacherstatedthatthecharactereducationassessmentwascarried

outthroughobservation.

Based on the results ofthe analysis ofhow to assess the

attainmentofcharactereducation,namelythroughclassicaldiscussions

with students. through the graduation interview activity character

educationaffectsmaterialgraduation.Basedontheanalysis,character

educationgraduationisveryinfluential.Charactereducationassessments

basedontheresultsoftheanalysisarecarriedoutforeachlearning

activity.BasedontheRPPanalysis,sometimesincludeswaysofaffective

assessment.Therewere10RPPsanalyzedandonly7RPPsincluded

students'affectiveassessments.Basedontheresultsoftheinterview,the

results of character education are always communicated to the

homeroom teacher.The homeroom teacherthen communicates the

resultsofcharactereducationtotheparentsofthestudentsduringthe

reportcarddistribution.

Then,basedoninterview withtheteachertheevaluatecharacter



buildinginthisstudy,thereareaspectsofattitudeandbehavior.Atitudes

andbehavior(morals)aspectsareveryimportant,thereare60%and40%

knowledgeandskillsaspects.IntheCurriculum 13,therearevaluesof

spritualattitudesthatareinthestudent̀sRaport.So,theteacherneedsto

fillin.inotherswords,TheCurriculum 13hasindicatorsinevaluatethe

resultofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteaching.Intheevaluateof

characterbuildingitisnotenoughjustonce,buttheteacherwillcarryout

theevaluateeverydayforonesemester.Sotheteacheralwaysevaluate

studentsnotonlywhentherearelearninenglishbuttheteachergive

evaluatethem whentheyareinschool.

Attitudesanddailybehaviorofstudentswererecordedbyteacher

throughobservationsusingaformatthatcontainsanumberofindicators

ofbehaviorobserved,bothrelatedtosubject.

TeachersatMTs3Al-Furqanjustconducttheevaluationthrough

observationingeneralwayawrittenformatofattitudes’assesment.For

example,teachersassesanswerofthestudentsineverytask.Previously

theteachershavetomemorizethestudents’seat,thesameanswerof

studentwithafriendnexttoher,allowsthatthestudentwasnottruthfulin

answering.

Ininterviewswiththeteachertheevaluationofcharacterbuildingin



Mts3Al-Furqanusesapointsystem wherethereispunishmentinthe

form ofsanctionsandalsorewardsgivenbytheschooltothestudents

concerned.

b)SelfAssesment

Basedonobservationtheevaluationofcharacterbuildingthrough

selfassesment,teacherassessthestudentsthroughdailyquestion,for

example,hadbeenprayingcongregationornot,ifthestudentsrepliedyes,

butherfriendsaidshewasnot,itmeansthestudentbegandishonest.

Characterdevelopmentofstudentsthrougheducatorsprovidea

deepunderstandingandappreciationofthematerialandinstillasenseof

responsibility,inallstudentsthroughlisteningandpayingattentionto

friendswhoareexpressingopinions,studentscantakeawisdom and

benefits when we getto know the Al-Qur‟an more closely.In this

observation,theresearcherfoundacharacterswhichincludethevaluesof

Creativity,friendly,socialcare,etc.

Inthiscase,studentswhodoǹtobeytheruleswillbegivena

punisment,intheform ofpointsorsanctionsasdeterminedbytheschool.

Thepunismentisinordertoprovideadeterrenteffectonstudentssothey

donotrepeattheiractions.



Basedontheresultsofobservationsandinterviewsconductedby

researchers,itwasshownthattheresultsofinterviewswiththeteacher

stated thatthecharactervaluesofstudentshad been seen.Thisis

manifestedintheform oflearningactivitiessuchas:gettingusedtobeing

presentontime,prayingbeforeandafterlessons,notcheating,prohibiting

carryingcommunicationtoolsduringlearningactivities,tests,andexams.

Asforactivitiesoutsideoflearning,suchas:celebratingnationaland

religiousholidays,enforcingrulesbygivingwitnesses,prayingdzuhurin

congregation,etc.

Selfassessmentisusedtoprovidereinforcementontheprogress

ofstudents orlearners.Selfassessmentplays an importantrole in

conjunctionwiththeshiftingcenteroflearningfrom theteachertothe

studentthatbasedontheconceptofindependentstudy.

c)JournalAssesment

Basedontheanalysisofdocumentationobtainedfrom theresults

ofinterviewsregardingtheevaluationoftheimplementationofcharacter



educationinlearningactivities.Incompetencyassessment,theteacher

dividestheassessmenttechniquesinto3,namely;writtentechniques,

practicaltechniques,groupassignmentsandindependently.Theteacher

alsoassessesthecharacterofstudentsinlearningactivitiesbyusing

evaluationguidelinesforcognitiveandaffectiveaspectsthatrefertothe

valuesofnationalcharacterandculture.Thisevaluationguidehasa

separatesheetregardingstudentguidancenotes.Eachteacherhasa

studentguidancenotesheettoassessthecharacterofstudentsateach

competency standard they teach. Meanwhile, evaluating the

implementationofcharactereducationoutsideoflearningactivitiesis

carriedoutbyobservingstudentbehavior,violationattendance,tardiness

books,scoring,allofwhich are contained in the Mts 3 Al-Furqan

Banjarmasinstudentdisciplinebook(attached).Thismeansthatstudents

whocommitviolationswillgetpointsorratingsfrom theteacher.

Theteachersaid,theevaluationofeducationingeneralfocuson

threeaspects:thecognitive,affective,andpsychomotor.Evaluationof

characterbuilding ismorefocused afectiveaspectsrelated attitudes

amongwhichisthetendencytobehavecontainingpositiveandnegative

degrees.Attitudecontainsemotionalcomponent.To assessattitudes

through direct observation or question,better known as nontest



assessment.

Basedoninterview,thesuccessoftheassessmentcarriedoutthe

teacherinschoolathroughthefollowingsteps;developanindicatorofthe

valuesspecifiedoragreed,prepareavarietyofassessmentinstruments,

Recording of the achievementof indicators,perform analysis and

evaluation,conductfollow-up Evaluation ofcharacterbuilding:For

continuity of the implementation of character education needs

assessmentofthesuccessofusingindicatorssuchasthebehaviorofall

citizensandtheconditionoftheschool/educationalunitwereobserved.

This assessment is conducted continuously through various

strategies.Supervisionisdonestartingfrom reexaminetheplanning,

curriculum,andtheimplementationofallactivitiesrelatedtocharacter

education,namely. Implementation of self-development programs

relating to thedevelopmentofculturalvaluesand nationalcharacter

educationintheschoolculture/education.Completenessoffacilitiesand

infrastructuretosupporttheimplementationofthedevelopmentofthe

educationalvalueofcultureandnationalcharacterImplementationofthe

valuesofcharactereducationinlearning.Theimplementationofactive

learninginlearningactivities.

AchievementofActionPlanforSchool/educationalunitswith



regardtotheapplicationofthevaluesofcharactereducation.Theteacher

makes assessmentboth informaland formalassessment.Informal

assessmentwasforformative,diagnostic,andevaluativepurposes.And

formalassessmentwasforsummativeandinformativepurposes.The

teachersofMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasinevaluatethestudentscharacter

in generalway withoutany written formatlike in thebbappendix of

EducationMinistrynumber104becausetheheadmasterofAl-Furqan

foundationalsofacilitatetheteacherstoevaluatethestudentscharacter

inthesimpleway.

3.The Supporting Factorsand Inhibitting FactorsofCharacterBuilding

throughLanguageTeachingatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin

Characterbuidingisnotasubjectoravaluethatistaught,but

rathertoinstillgoodvaluesthroughallsubjects,personaldevelopment

programs,andschoolculture.Mapvaluespresentedinthispaperisan

exampleofthespreadofvaluesthatcanbedevelopedthroughvarious

subjects,inaccordancewiththestandardsofcompetenceandbasic

competencecontainedinthecontentstandards;throughselfdevelopment

programs,such as schoolroutine,spontaneous activities,exemplary,

conditioning.TheCharacterEducationdevelopmentplanningneedstobe

donebyallstakeholdersintheschooltogetherasacommunityeducator.



ProblemsthatappearinEnglishteachingandlearningprocessare

partofcrucialelements ofteaching.Lyne Cameron argues thatthe

teachingEnglishtolearnersbringnumberofchallenges.Problem canbe

solvingeasilywhenthereissupportingfactors.

1)Supporting Factors of Character Building through Language

TeachingatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin.

Thesupportingfactorsofcharacterbuildingtroughlanguage

teachingatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin;

1.Theirown foundation thatemphasizes students mustbe

characterized,akhlakulkarimah.Cleverbutuselessifmoralugly,

donothavethecourtesytoothers

2.ThestudentsofMTs3Al-Furqan,basicallyiscomefrom the

goodenvironment.Theywereusedtobeakindpersonina

goodcharacter

3.Al-Furqanfoundationhaveastrongrulesthateverystudentwho

are notfollow the rules willgeta punishmentto make a

declarationwithaformalstamp.Andthestudentwhohave

collectdeclarationsthreetimesmeansshemustbeawareto

outfrom theschool.



2)Inhibitting Factors of Character Building through Language

TeachingatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin.

Theinhibittingfactorsofcharacterbuildingtroughlanguage

teachingatMTs3Al-Furqanisthestudents'sinterests.

Therearechildrenwhoskewedtheirinterestinonesubjects,

then when English lessons,they justdon’tcare.So to instill

charactereducation is difficultbecause they were notpaying

attentionatall.

On the othercase,the teacherasked studentwho can

answerit,shedidn’tgoingforward,eitherembarrassedorhow.In

fact,theteacherunderstandthatshecould.Thereare;

childrenwhounderestimate.Sometimesteacheraskedhomework

butdidn’tdone,thereisalsowhentimeoflessons,theyevenreada

novel.

Theteacher’sstrategiestosolvetheproblem ininhibiting

factorsofcharacterbuildingthroughlanguageteachingatMTs3Al

-FurqanBanjarmasinare;theteacheraskwell,aboutwhatwasthe

reasonwhyshedidnotdotheirhomework.Istheresomethingelse

thatismoreimportantorthereareotherreasons.Forstudentswho



readnovelinteachinglearningprocess,theteacheraskhernovel

andthatnovelmaybetakenwhenshehadgraduatedfrom MTs3

Al-FurqanBanjarmasin.

Basedonthefindingexplainedabove,theresearcherwouldliketo

analyze both the strength and weakness ofcharacterbuilding through

languageteachingatMTs3Al-Furqan.

1.Strength

a.Al-Furqan become a school that should be an example for

implementing character building for long time ago before the

governmentimplementedin2013.Teachersimplementcurriculum in

everyteachinglearningprocess,notonlyinthesubjectsofEnglish,

butalsonallofsubjects.

b.Teachersslipmaterialcharacterbuildingthroughlanguageteaching

directly and indirectly.This condition more striking to students.

StudentsaremotivatedbyEnglishteacherandtheywanttobebetter

c.Submissionofcharacterbuildingdirectlyasamessagetoalwaysbe

honestand be nice to olderpeople are veryremembered bythe

students.Students feelcomfortable and happy with the English

teachers who teach theyup,so theybecome discouraged when



learningEnglish

2.Weakness

a.Teachersintheevaluationprocessofcharacterbuildingonlythrough

languageteachingingeneral.Thisresultedinthevalueobtainedisless

validstudent

b.Timeinteachingandlearningprocessisverylimited,sothatteachers

arenotabletomemorizeonebyonestudent.Thishasbecomeoneof

theinhibitingfactorsincharacterbuildingthroughlanguageteaching

becausestudentswhoareactiveintheclassroom alwaysadominant

value.

c.Theresearcherdid’notseesomepointsvalueofcharacterbuildingat

VIIGrade;hard work,democratic,the spiritofnationality,love

homeland,rewardingachievement,peace-loving,andjoyofreading.It

beacausethelimitationoftimethatresearcherconducttheresearch.

Buttheresearchersurethestudentshavethatcharacters.Itshows

from thedifferentenvironmentofthem.Thestudentthatcomefrom

Javasaidshewashappyto studyatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasin

becauseherfriendstherearekindandfriendly.Theyalwaysgivespirit

toher.ItmeansthestudentsofMTs3Al-Furqanhavecharacterof



tolerance.Thereseacherdidn’tseedirectlythatthestudentsdidin’t

havepointofhardwork,butteachersaidthatsomeofthem usually

helptheirparentstogoworkonricefield.Itmeansthestudentshave

thepointofhardwok.

B.Discussion

Thissectionpresentsthediscussionoftheresaerchfindings.As

mentioned in the previouschapter,there are three problem statements

proposed in study.Namely,indentifyng How is the implementation of

characterbuildingThroughlanguageteaching,howisevaluationofcharacter

buildingThroughlanguageteachingandthenwhataresupportingfactors

andinhibitingfactorsofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteaching.The

goalsofthisstudyaretoknow analysistheimplementationofcharacter

buildingthroughlanguageteaching,Toknowandanalysistheevaluationof

characterbuilding through language teaching and To know supporting

factors and inhibiting factors ofcharacterbuilding through language

teaching.Thedetailisbelow:

1.HowistheimplementationofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteaching

foryounglearnersatMts3Al-furqan?

In discussion, the reseacher explained about how is the



implementationofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteachingforyoung

learners.Theteacherappliesinlearningactivitieshowstudentsaretaughtto

behaveindependent,hardwork,honest,cooperation,confident,responsible,

environmental care,social care,discipline,tolerance,and Religious.

Meanwhile,basedontheresultsofobservationsandinterviewswiththe

teacher,itcanbeanalyzedthatthecharacterofstudentsinMTs.3Al-furqan.

Canbeformedintohumanbeingswhohavegoodcharacter,piousand

disciplinedalThroughnotallstudentshavegoodcharacterwiththerulesthat

theschoolmakessolateritwillform agoodpersonalitytostudents.So,the

EffortstoImplementCharacterEducationinMts3Al-Furqanhavegonewell

initsapplicationseeninthelearningprocessinclasseverydaytheclass

teacheralwaysbeintheclassroom toseetheroutinesofstudents.

From theexplainedabove,theimplementationofcharacterbuildingin

Mts3Al-Furqanrelatedtothetheoryof.(SamaniM&Hariyanto,2011,p.139).

Explainedthat:

1.Everythingthatexistsinschoolsorganizedaroundtherelationship

betweenstudentsand teachersand staffand thesurrounding

community.

2.The values such as fairness,respect,and honestyis partof

learningeveryday,bothinsideandoutsidetheclassroom.



3.The old model-based teacherwho authorities neveragain be

appliedintheclassroom,utmoredevelopdemocraticclassroom

atmoshpherewhereteachersandstudentcarryoutsomesortof

classmeetinstobuildunity,upholdthenormsagreedupon,aswell

ascollextivelyissuetogether.

2.HowisevaluationofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteachingatMTs3

Al-Furqan?

Indiscussion,theresearcherexplainedabouthow isevaluationof

characterbuilding Through language teaching foryoung learners.The

processofimplementingcharacterbuildinginMts3Al-Furqan,Basedon

waysthatbeusedtoassessattitudesofstudents,amongothers,through

observation,selfassessment,peerassessment,and assessmentofthe

journal.

TheteacherinMts3Al-Furqanineveryactivityatschooloroutside

theclassroom.Theimplementationstageisthateveryteacherwhoenters

theclassroom toteach,willinserttheinculcationofcharactervaluesintheir

implementation.Religiouscharactervalues,honesty,diligence,disciplineand

care/responsibilitythathavebeenimplementedbytheteacherturnsout

thatinpracticetherearestillsomeobstaclesthatmustbefaced.Thereare

stillsomekidswhohaven'tabletoapplythevaluesofreligiouscharacter,



honesty,diligence,disciplineandcare/responsibilityatschoolandathome.

Thiscausestherearestillstudentswhocheatduringtests,therearestill

studentswhoforgettodohomework,therearestillstudentswhoarebusy

chatting with theirfriendswhilelistening to lessons,and so on.In the

processofimplementing charactereducation,collaboration with various

parties,bothparties,isrequiredschools,familiesandcommunitiestorun

according to goals.Therefore,the schoolneeds to establish good

communicationwithvariouspartiesasameansofsharingandevaluationto

discuss problems and obstacles thatoccurduring the implementation

processaswellassolutionstoovercomeproblemsthatoccurintheprocess

ofimplementingcharactervalues.

Thisisinaccordancewithwhatwasconveyedaccordingtothetheory

of(PanduanPelaksanaanpendidikankarakter,2011,pdf,p17).Statethat

implementationofcharactereducationneedsassessmentofthesuccessof

usingindicatorssuchasthebehaviorofallcitizensandtheconditionofthe

school/educationalunitwereobserved.Thisassessmentisconducted

continuouslythroughvariousstrategies.Supervisionisdonestartingfrom re

examinetheplanning,curriculum,andtheimplementationofallactivities

relatedtocharactereducation,namely.Implementationofself-development

programs relating to the developmentofculturalvalues and national



charactereducationintheschoolculture/education.Theimplementationof

activelearninginlearningactivities.AchievementofActionPlanforSchool/

educationalunitswithregardtotheapplicationofthevaluesofcharacter

education.Assessmentof the application of the educationalvalue of

charactereducators,staff,andstudents(asafinalcondition).

3.Whataresupportingfactorsandinhibitingfactorsofcharacterbuilding

ThroughlanguageteachingatMTs.3Al-Furqan?

Indiscussion,theresearcherexplainedaboutfactorsandinhibiting

factorofcharacterbuildingThroughlanguageteaching,Based,onthe

resultofthedataabove,thedatashowedthat:

SupportingFactorsofCharacterBuildingthroughLanguageTeachingat

MTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasinnamely,Theirfoundationthatemphasizes

studentsmustbecharacterized,akhlakulkarimah.Cleverbutuselessif

moralugly,donothavethecourtesytoothers,ThestudentsofMTs3Al-

Furqan,basicallyiscomefrom thegoodenvironment.Theywereusedto

beakindpersoninagoodcharacter,Al-Furqanfoundationhaveastrong

rulesthateverystudentwhoarenotfollowtheruleswillgetapunishment

tomakeadeclarationwithaformalstamp.Andthestudentwhohave

collectdeclarationsthreetimesmeansshemustbeawaretooutfrom the

school.



AndTheinhibittingfactorsofcharacterbuildingtroughlanguage

teachingatMTs3Al-Furqanisthestudents'sinterests.Therearechildren

whoskewedtheirinterestinonesubjects,thenwhenEnglishlessons,they

justdon’tcare.Sotoinstillcharactereducationisdifficultbecausethey

werenotpayingattentionatall.childrenwhounderestimate.Sometimes

teacheraskedhomeworkbutdidn’tdone,thereisalsowhentimeof

lessons,theyevenreadanovel.Theteacher’sstrategiestosolvethe

problem in inhibiting factors ofcharacterbuilding through language

teachingatMTs3Al-FurqanBanjarmasinare;theteacheraskwell,about

whatwas the reason whyshe did notdo theirhomework.Is there

somethingelsethatismoreimportantorthereareotherreasons.For

studentswhoreadnovelinteachinglearningprocess,theteacheraskher

novelandthatnovelmaybetakenwhenshehadgraduatedfrom MTs3Al

-FurqanBanjarmasin.

Andfrom explainedabove,theresultfactorsupportingandinhibiting

relatedtothetheoryof(Cameron,L,2003,p57).Explainedthatmapvalues

presentedinthisstudyisanexampleofthespreadofvaluesthatcanbe

developedthroughvarioussubjects,inaccordancewiththestandardsof

competenceandbasiccompetencecontainedinthecontentstandards;

throughselfdevelopmentprograms,suchasschoolroutine,spontaneous



activities,exemplary,conditioning.TheCharacterEducationdevelopment

planningneedstobedonebyallstakeholdersintheschooltogetherasa

communityeducator.ProblemsthatappearinEnglishteachingandlearning

processarepartofcrucialelementsofteaching.LyneCameronarguesthat

theteachingEnglishtolearnersbringnumberofchallenges.


